
i LOCAL AND GENERAL j
Miss Emily Folk, of Pittsburg’visited

friends here Sunday.
Joseph Gunter, Grahamton, left

Tuesday for Detroit, Mich.
John Howat, of Pittsburg spent

Sunday with relatives here.

Miss Goldie Price is ill at her home
on Broadway with the grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. William Moody an-
nounce the birth of a baby boy.

Mrs. Conrad Gapp, of Corrigansville,
was a recent visitor in Frostburg.

William Dando, of Braddock, Pa.,
spent Sunday with his family here.

Mrs. Mark Lewis left Sunday to
join her husband in Turtle Creek, Pa.

Miss Agnes Cain, Centre street, is
spending her vacation in McKeesport.

Rudolph Mendelssohn, of Morgan-
town, W. Va., is visiting relatives
here.

Mrs. Edmund Lewis is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Lottie Welsch, Balti-
more.

Mr. and Mrs. David Davis, of Pitts-
burg, were guests of relatives here
Sunday.

Carl Dando, of Cleveland, Ohio,
visited his father, Owen Dando last
Sunday.

Frank Dando who spent the past
week here returned to Akron, Ohio
Saturday.

Miss Blanche Thornton, of Wilkins-
burg, Pa., is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Betz.

Prof. Earl Lewis, of this place, is
teaching for the summer at Mt. Jack-
son, Virginia.

Dr. I. L. Ritter and Earl Metger
have returned from a motor trip
through Virginia.

Miss Margaret Porter, Mechanic
street, is visiting her sister, Mrs, D,

W. Plummer, Pittsburg.
John Colborn, of Pittsburg spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James
Flynn, East Union street.

Marshall Lewis is at home to spend
the Fourth with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Lewis, Hill street.

Miss Madeline Johnson, of Front
Royal, Va., is a guest of Miss Susan
Colborn, West Union street.

The homes of J. Fred. Dillon and
James Brady, Maple street, are being
improved by a coat of paint.

Miss Marie Lewis, of Pittsburg was
a recent guest of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. David Lewis, Hill street.

Patrick Byrnes, of Pittsburg is
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William James, Bowery street.

Allan T. Hartman, of Baltimore was
a guest Sunday of his mother, Mrs..
Annie Hartman, Ormand street.

Mrs. David Lewis, of Eckhart is ill
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Nickel, Borden Road.

H. Dorsey Etchison, democratic
nominee for congress was a week-end
guest of ex-Mayor George Stern.

Mrs. Robert Ricker visited her moth-
er, Mrs. James McAllister, who is a
patient in a Washington hospital.

Garrett Jackson, of Fairmoqt, "Wf.
Va., was the guest of his parents, Mr,
anf} Mrs. Samuel Japkson Sunday,

Mr, and Mrs. Q, F, Betz and their
guest, Miss Thornton motored to Oak-
land Wednesday and spent the day.

Mrs. Oscar Keafer, of Pittsburg
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Eakins, Welsh Hill.

Misses Vera Parker and Nellie
Powell are attending summer school
at West Virginia University, Morgan-
town.

Mrs. Samuel Bolton who has been a
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Paul L.
Hitchins has returned to her home in
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Edgr ar Rowe and children, of
Fairmont, W, Va., are guests of Mrs,
Rowe’s mother, Mrs. John McFarland,
Mt. Pleasant street,

A dance and social under the au-
spices of Division No. 8, L. A. A. O.
H. will be held in St. Michael’s Hall
Thursday evening, July 13.

Miss Rhoda Neal is at home from
Virginia College, Roanoke, Va., to

spend the summer with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Neal, Bowery
street.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Jones, of
Baltimore were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Biddington,
Wood street. Mrs. Jones will remain
for some time,

Mrs. Joseph Eady and daughter,
Margaret, who have been visiting Mrs.
Eady’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Taylor, Spring street, will leave
to day for their home in Akron, Ohio.

Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Beall left Thurs-
day for a months visit in Fulton, 111.,
and other cities of the middle west,
returning home by the way of St.
Louis. While in Fulton Mr. Beall
will officiate at the marriage of his
nephew.
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THE LOVING KINDNESS
=

OF OUR GREAT GOD
Misunderstanding of God’s

Character Leads Men
Into Skepticism.

Love of God Constrains—Many

Made Agnostics by Erron-
eous Teachings—Very Lit-
tle Gospel Preaching for
Many Centuries Heathen
Bewildered by Unreasonable
and Conflicting Creeds—

Truth Now Clear to Earnest
Bible Students—Majority of
College Professors Know
Nothing of the True Teach-
ings of the Bible Many
Truth-Hungry Souls Stumb-
ling Into Latter-Day Errors
—To Know -Gop Aright is

Life Everlasting.

St. Louis, Mo., June 25 Pastor
Russell spoke today before the I. B,
S. A. Convention which is in session
in our city. His text was, “Because
Thy loving-kindness is better than
life, my lips shall praise Thee.”
(Psalm 63:3.) The Pastor said in
part :

More and more are we noticing that
the Bible presents to us a God of
loving-kindness, and from that view-
point calls upon us to render some
return to Him. More and more are
we impressed with the erroneousness
of the creeds. How they misled us
into thinking of our Heavenly Father
as anything but the kind, loving Par-
ent presented in our text! In har-
mony with this thought of the loving-
kindness of our God, the Apostle
says, “The love of God constrains
us.” (2 Corinthians 5:14.) Since
Christ is the “express image of the
Father’s glorious person,” God also
constrains us—draws us to Himself
by Hjs love,

It is very probable that the reason
why so many have been kept away
from God is that He has been very
seriously misrepresented to us all and
by us all. When we read the Apostle’s
words to the effect that the heathen
are feeling after God, ; f haply they
might find Him (Acts 17:27), we ask
ourselves, Why is it that the heathen
have not found the Lord? Evidently
St. Paul expresses the right senti-
ment here ; for mankind are so con-
structed that the highest and noblest
organs of our brain are those that call
for reverence for the Almighty God.
Therefore it would be the most nat-

ural condition for all men tq desire to
have a God, to bave fellowship with
Him, to have His favor and blessing,
and to have the everlasting life which
He has offered,

But we find the very reverse of
this, not only in Christian lands, but
in lands where the Gospel has been
preached to a very limited extent.
Not only do we find many who neg-
lect the Lord and care little for Him,
but we also find many who have turn-
ed away from Him entirely and who
are antagonistic to Him. They call
themselves agnostics, a term which
signifies persons who do not know
anything definite about God, persons
who demand proof of the existence of
things supernatural. There is a dif-
ferance, however, between an infidel
—an unbeliver—and an agnostic.
Some of the leading people of our
day candidly confess that they are
agnostics. They are feeling after
God, trying to find Him. Then there
are some who drift from one denomin-
ation to another; and others, such as
Christian Scientists, who are outside
of all so-called orthodox denomina-
tions—all feeling after the Truth, but
not having a knowledge of it,

REPELLED by false teachings

It is difficult to estimate how much
harm has been done by the doctrines
which misrepresent God’s character.

Erroneous teachings are responsible
for the many denominations all calling
themselves Christians, though know-
ing little about God and Christ—for
the most part, merely formal profes-
sors. Only a few claim to be fully
consecrated to the Lord. After all
these centuries of preaching, we
would naturally expect better results.
The trouble is that during all these
centuries there has been very little
real Gospel preached. If we had been
taught the simple Truth during the
entire Gospel Age, and not the “doc-

-1 trines of demons,” doubtless the re-
sults would have been more like those
obtained in the early Church, when

thousands turned to the Lord Acts
2 :41; 4:4.

Noble Christians they were, not
merely formal professors. The Apos-
tle tells us of some who endured a
great fight of afflictions, who suffered
great loss ; and of others who became
the companions of such as were thus
treated. (Hebrews 10 ; 32, 33.) Under
Nero, the Roman Emperor, and later
under Diocletian, many Christians
suffered for loyalty to God. It requir-
ed a great deal of character to stand
up and be willing to suffer even unto
death for righteousness’ sake. Had
this spirit continued, where do you
suppose Christianity would be today ?

A few years ago, when I was in so-
called heathen lands, some of those
heathen people came to me one morn-
ing, just before my departure, and
said, “Pastor Russell, we are sorry
that you are leaving us. We wish
that you could stay longer. We did
not get out to hear you last night; for
we supposed that your teaching was
something like that of the mission-
aries here, But we are told that it is
very different; and we would like to
hear you. We know that there is
something in Christianity ; but we
cannot understand how it could be
true, as the missionaries have told us,
that thousands upon thousands are
suffering in eternal torment because
they did not know about our God.”
Some said, “The gods of the heathen
are better than your God. We are
taught not to take the life of even a
worm, and to be careful where we
tread, lest we kill some little creature.
How different from what the mission-
aries tell us about your God! Can
you wonder that we are not Chris-
tians ?”

You will perceive that these people
are feeling after God and wishing to
find Him ; but they are bewildered by
misrepresentations of the God of the
Bible. Of course, we could converse
only through an interpreter; and as
my schedule placed a time limit upon
me, I could not remain with them
longer to tell them about the loving-
kindness of ouy God, as I would have
liked to do,

“YE know not what spirit YE

ARE OF”

When St. Paul was in Athens, he
recognized the fact that the heathen
were feeling after God and trying to
find Him. On the street corners and
elsewhere they had vain images erect-
ed to represent their multitudinous
gods ; and lest they should overlook
even one, they had erected an altar to
“The Unknown God.” St. Paul noted
the fact and preached to them the
true God; But they were so steeped
in superstition and error that when
they heard of the true God and His
Plan they were not ready tq receive
the Goepeh

If the truth had been proclaimed by
the best of teachers all down the Gos-
pel Age, the result might have been
the same. Perhaps it would have
been rejected ; perhaps only a few
would have been willing to receive the
Message. But experience teaches
that many people would like to know
the truth about God. Even children
of ten years of age and younger are
interested to know about Him ; and
many at the age of twelve or fourteen
years have a clear understanding of
His Plan.

False doctrines have driven people
away from the Lord; and Christian
people, under the delusion of these
false doctrines, have shown anything
but a proper Chiistian spirit. They
have not known what manner of spir-
it they were of, as was the case with
St. James and St. John. You will re-
call that the people of a certain Sam-
aritan village had refused to sell
bread for the Master’s use. St. James
and St. John asked our Lord, “Wilt
Thou that we call down fire from
Heaven and consume them?” The
Master replied, “Ye know not what
manner of spirit ye are of. The Son
of Man came not to destroy men’s
lives, but to save them.”—Luke 9:51-56.

Like these two disciples, Christen-
dom has had a wrong focus. We have
not understood our Father in Heaven,
nor His Plan. We had a develish
idea, engendered by the doctrines of
demons. (1 Timothy . 4 :1.) During
the Dark Ages, men were burned at
the stake and put through various
forms of torture, all in the name of
Jesus, in the name of religion. What
a terrible mistake ! Did not this drive
the people away from the Lord and
the Truth ? Did it not do great injury
to those who perpetrated such crimes
as well as to the world at large ? Yes ;
and it all resulted from the lack of
knowledge of God.

But now, by the grace of God, the
light is shining clearly upon the Bible.
God’s people today can appreciate our
text, perhaps, in away not appreciat-

ed even by the early Church. Be-
cause of God’s loving-kindness our
lips shall praise Him. How far re-
moved is this thought from what
many of us were taught in childhood
—that God was vengeful, ready to
throw us to the Devil; but that our
Lord Jesus stepped in and said,
“Please do not! I died for these peo-
ple. Allow Me to show them mercy !”

and that then the Father would say,
“For Your sake I will ; otherwise I
would throw them into eternal tor-
ment.”

What a wretched picture! Where
would God’s loving-kindness be ? But
when we see that God arranged a
wonderful Plan of Salvation before
the foundation of the world, that He
has a great Purpose in gathering out
of the world a Church, a Bride for
His Son, to become Heavenly beings
of the Divinp nature (2 Peter 1:4), for
the blessing of all mankind later, then
we begin to see His loving-kindness,
His tender mercy.

RIGHT AND WRONG VIEWPOINTS

Now we have come to a time when
our conceptions of God are growing
clearer. We are awakening from the
sleep of the past. We are getting our
eyes of understanding open a little.
We are looking and thinking, in the
right direction. Many others are
looking also, but in the wrong direc-
tion. The great professors in our col-
leges are looking, and are seeing
things, too ; but they are not looking
in the right direction, however. A
former professor in one of our western
colleges came into the knowledge of
Present Truth recently, One day he
remarked to one of the brethren, “It
is not necessary to teach Evolution to
the young men and women who come
to college. They enter with their
minds already" prepared on that sub-
ject, having gained ideas along this
line from their school books and else-
where. They have already been
taught that Evolution is the way by
which man came into the world.
Furthermore, nearly all of the faculty
in all of our colleges and universities
are Evolutionists,”

Many of the thinking people of the
world are,looking about in ihe direc-
tion of Theosophy or New Thought oy
Christian Science. They are search-
ing for light, not knowing where to
go, The degree of light which we
enjoy who have come to understand
God’s Plan is to be highly appreciated.
“Blessed are your eyes; for they
see” You have looked in the right
direction—that which God has pointed
out--in His Word. Higher Critics,
Evolutionists, and otherswho lean to
their own understanding are in dark-
ness. Those who are looking care-
fully into the teaching of the Bible
are being drawn closer to God, and
are obtaining a deeper appreciation of
Him as a personal God.

All who accept these theories of
regard God as a Principle without
personality. If any who follow these
cults still believe in a personal God, it
is because they haye not as yet gotten
the idea of their leaders. The theory
is that there is a principle of good
which operates everywhere, and that
principle is God. Hence they say that
God is everywhere and in everything.
To them God is a great law of nature.
Is there any intelligence in. such a
law? Is there any sympathy, any
love, there? Not a bit! They wor-
ship the principle, instead of the great
Source of the principle. They adore
the law and not the great Author of
law.

GOD’S LOVING-KINDNESS KNOWN
TO FEW

Our text speaks to those who have
learned to know God. Since the days
of the early Church not many have
known of God’s loving-kindness. It
has been lost sight of, even as the
teachings of the Bible have been.
Only through the Bible can any know
of God’s loving-kindness and tender
mercy. The words of this text have
been true of all who have been in
close relationship with God through-
out the Gospel Dispensation. More
fully than ever before do the Lord’s
people realize His love and mercy to-
day. More light is shining upon this
class than ever before. Truly we
know something of the loving-kind-
ness of our God.

If this realization has come into
your heart, it is having a transform-
ing effect upon your heart and your
mind ; for it is having this effect upon
all of God’s people. The Psalmist
declares that this loving-kindness of
our God is better than life—the pres-
ent life, not the future. It is this
loving-kindness which has provided
for a future life for us. In view of
this fact, we count what remains of
the present life as a trifling thing, not
worthy to be compared with what
God has in reservation for us. As a
training school for the life to come,
this life is very valuable, but not for
its own sake. So we are glad to lay
it down in the service of God. We
have not been compelled to do so,
however. God is not compelling any
one to sacrifice. Whoever makes a
sacrifice that is acceptable to God
must do it of his own free will.

Our hope is built upon the loving-
kindness of our God. As soon as we
saw His loving character, we gladly
surrendered our little all. It was the
same with our Lord Jesus. Did He
not, in appreciation of God’s loving-
kin.lness, lay down His life ? And so
it has been with all who walk in His
footsteps. Thus we appreciate God’s
provision for the future as far better
than the present life, and are willing
to surrender all of our earthly pros-
pects, counting them as loss and
dross, in order that we may secure
the glorious things which God has
promised to those who love him.

WILLING SERVICE, NOT COMPULSION

Our text goes on to say, “My lips
shall praise Thee.”' We praise God
with joy in our hearts. He does not

demand our praise; it is not that we
MUST do this or that. We should
not ask, “Must I do this?” or, “Will
God require that?” This is not the
right spirit : rather, it is just the re-
verse. Let us serve the Heavenly
Father and do His will as our Lord
Jesus did. He said, “I delight to do
Thy will, OMy God! Thy Haw is
written in My heart.” (Hebrews 10:5-
9; Psalm 40:7, 8.) We, too, will
praise God with joyful lips for the
privilege of service and of suffering
for His name.

This spirit was exemplified in St.
Paul and Silas, when on account of
their loyalty to the Truth they were
imprisoned at Philippi. There in the
prison, with their backs smarting from
the stripes which they had received,
with their hands and their feet fast in
stocks, and with their bodies in a
most Uncomfortable position, these
two faithful servants of God had so
great an appreciation of God’s loving-
kindness that their lips gave utter-
ance to songs of praise, telling of
Good Tidings to others.

So it is with us, dear Brethren. We
cannot keep God’s gracious Message
to ourselves. As the Prophet said,
“It is like a fire in our bones ; we can-
not stifle it.” (Jeremiah 20 : 9.) We
must declare our appreciation of the
glorious things which He has in res-
ervation for the Church and of the
blessings which He has in reservation
for the whole world of mankind. Be-
cause His loving-kindness is better
than life, we praise Him with joyful
lips.

WONDERFUb STORY OF GOD’S DOVE

To know God is life eternal, the
Master said. (John 17:3.) This being
so, not many as yet have eternal life ;

for only a few know God. It is not
sufficient to know that there is a God,
nor to realize that He is a living
Being, not a Principle. As the Scrip-
tures say, “He that cometh to God
must believe that He is [a personal
God], and that He is a Rewarder of
them that diligently seek Him.” (He-
brews 11:6.) We first believed ; then
we sought to know His will concern-
ing us.

Thus doing, we fouud that He had
made a provision in His Love where-
by we might come from under the
condemnation of sin and death and
be admitted into His family. We of-
fered ourselves to Him through Christ
our Redeemer. God accepted us and
gave us the begetting of His Holy
Spirit. By and by, if we are faithful,
we shall be born in the spirit plane
and have joint-heirship with Christ
Jesus our Lord.

Beall High School Annex.
County Superintendent John E. Ed-

wards, County Superintendent-elect
Edward P. Weob, School Commis-
sioners T. H. Morgan and J. S. Mc-
Cauley, and trustees James Fuller,
Qeorge Townsend and W. E. G. Hitch-
ins, visited Beall High School Monday
and decided on plans for a three room
addition to be built on the East side
next to Beall street.

Caton-Caton.
At the parsonage of St. Paul’s Luth-

eran church, Friday evening, June 23,
1916 by Rev. H. H. Beidleman, Miss
Susan Caton to Ira Solomon Caton
both of Garrett county.

EXECUTORS’ SALE

Fine Farm and Timber.
The undersigned, Mary E. Shearer

McEvqy, executrix of Anne M. Hum-
bertson, by virtue of a power in her
last will dated July 9, 1896, and of rec-
ord in the office of the Register of
Wills for Allegany county in Wills
Liber H, Folio 164, and the undersign-
ed, Johq N. Frantz and Ida W. Frantz,
executors of the last will of Elizabeth
O’Donnell, dated April 3, 1916, and of
record in said office in Wills Liber L,
folio 6, by virtue of a power in said
will, and all of us under an order of
the Orphans’ Court for said county,
passed June 9, 1916, hereby give notice
that we will offer at public sale in
front of the Gladstone Hotel, on Main
street, in the town of Frostburg, Alle-
gany county, State of Maryland, on

Saturday, July 15,1916,
At 10:30 O’Clock A. M.,

All that farm of land formerly known
as “The John Winter, Sr., Farm,” and
more recently known as “The Eliza-
beth O’Donnell Farm,” situate at or
near the village of Vale Summit, in
said county and State, containing
about three hundred (300) acres of
land, and comprising Military Lots
Nos. 3592, 3593, 3594 and 3595, each
containing fifty acres, conveyed to
John Winter by Jacob Winter et al by
deed dated April 1, 1826, and recorded
among the land records of said coun-
ty in Liber A B No. N, folio 300, and
by Josiah Porter and wife by deed
dated March 26, 1839, and recorded in
Liber A B No. 88, folio 336. Also
that tract of one hundred acres con-
veyed to John Winter, Sr., by John
Spiker and wife by deed dated Febru-
ary 28, 1835, and recorded in Liber A
B, No. R, folio 399. The whole being
the same property conveyed by George
Winter et al to Hester Winter by deed
dated April 15, 1868, and recorded in
Liber H R No. 27, folio 232, and by
George Winter et al to Anne E. Hum-
bertson and Elizabeth O’Donnell by
deed dated July 17, 1896, and recorded
among said land records in Liber T
L No. 79, folio 685.

The property is improved by a
Two-Story Brick Dwelling House,
a Bam, and a number of outbuild-
ings.

The mineral rights belong to others
and are not included as part of the
property offered for sale.

The undersigned reserve the right
to offer the timber and the land sep-
arately, and also as a whole, and in
such order as they may deem best,
and the right to sell as a whole or
separately so as to secure the best
total price, and the right to hold bids
till this can be determined.

Terms of SaIe—CASH.
Mary E. Shearer McAvoy,

Executrix of Anne M. Humbertson.
John N. Frantz,

40-3 Ida W. Frantz,
Executors of Elizabeth O’Donnell.

To the Heart ol Leisureland
where woods are cool and streams
alluring, vacations ideal. Between
New York City (with Albany and
Troy the gateways) and

Lake George
The Adirondacks
Lake Champlain
The North and West

The logical route is “The Luxurious Way”
Largest and most magnificent river

steamships in the world

DAILY SERVICE
Sendfor for free copy of Beautiful

“Searchlight Magazine”

HUDSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
Pier 32 North River New York

“The Searchlight Route”

EMPHASIZE THE BEAUTY
Of Your Home

By installing the proper lighting facili-
ties. The true color values of your rugs
and draperies can be secured only under
proper light. The electric light has no

superior; it is the light supreme. We are
making special prices on house-wiring
during the next few weeks, and would be
pleased to furnish you an estimate on any
work you may want done. We are clos-
ing out a very attractive line of Tamp
Shades at cost. Call, look them over.

Mug Illuminating X Mfg. Company
x Phone 55 17 Broadway

Do You Propose
?

going housekeeping pretty soon?
Then come and see our display of
furniture fitted for every room and

vitAriffisPir for every purse. You’ll be delighted
with its grace and beauty, amazed at

aft™ 'itslow price, and, if you are a judge,
surprised at its strictly high class.

*1 Y JACOB HAFER,
W/& East Union St., Frostburg, Md.

WATCH OUR
SMOKE!

We are offering great
VALUES IN THE
GROCERY UNE

wp. f The Best Goods
nAtnr i The Best ServiceHAVE ( The Lowest Prices
Otxr Motto I* i “PLEASE THE

ATO&BTS PATRONSr

Lewis (Si> Hawkins,
The Broadway Grocery

JOHN CHk ,
Justice of the Peace

Solicitor, and Collector of Bills and
Claims of All Kinds. Any Busi-
ness you may send him will receive
Prompt Attention.

Office in Palace Theatre Build-
ing, Main Street,

FROSTBURG, MD.
Telephone in Office and Residence.

See Directory.

First National Bank
Of Frostburg, Maryland

Capital $50,000.00
Surplus $69,000.00

We invite you to become a depositor

FIRST
National Bank
Of FROSTBURG, MARYLAND

R. ANNAN, President
ODIN BFALL, Cashier


